
Thoroughly eradicates the excess of Uric and Lactic Acids from the system, I
•tarts the kidneys into healthy action, cures constipation a;id indigestion.

THIS DONE, YOU AF.E WELL OF £

RHEUMATISM,
AND ANY OTHER LI ISEASE CAUSED BY IMPURE QLOO

other remedies have faded. RHEL'MA DE has
by curing alleged incurable cases. Docs not

ure the organs of digestion.

Goli>S3oßO, N. C., All)?. 23. 1902. ;

fears apro I began to have sciatica, and also a chronic
ism. At times I could not work at ad (my business
uutbern 1L It.). For (lays ).nd weeks at a time I could

intense, Phvsieiuns treated me, witliout permanent m
number of advertised remedies without permanent B
Ithscuaoide." It did the work, and I have had ex- Si
irs. 1 cun otieertully that rhßum&tics should n
is by far the best remedy. 3U. A. LuMAa, |

repaid express, or from your Druggist.
- - Baltimore, fid., U. S. A. a

FERRALL
& Breai January

“Clean UP”
SALE.

Our Shoe Department continues the
great January “Clean Up” sale of Men’s,
Women’s and Children’s Shoes at

IO A« THE REGULAR
“O will PRICES.

We started this “clean up” sale

with about six hundred pairs, and

still have a good range of sizes in many
of the styles and can fit most every one.
The customer who buys a pair of shoes
from this lot gets the biggest shoe value

we have ever offered.

Dobbin sFerrall
STILL HARPING.
When you see this you will probably say,

‘‘Stillharping on the same old point,” and
so we are.

We are going to keep
it up, too, because we

know that we have
the brst establishment
of its kind in this part
of the country.

We keep on hind the
best and newest ma-

teruls tor all sorts ot intericr decorations, and
know how to do the work right We wou'd
like to have you call and inspect art supplies
and pictures Come and see what we have.

WEATHERS & UTLEY.
INTERIOR DECORATORS* Raleigh. N. C.

COUPON NOTICE.
Mechanics and Investment Union gl ves notice to the owners of the Full Paid

Coupon Certificates, that the December C oupons will be paid on presentation,- at

the Commercial and Farmers Bank of R aleigh, on and after Saturday, December

20th 1002.
The Company also gives notice that t hey will sell a limited number ot these

six per cent SIOO Coupon Certificates with 20 Eemi annual coupons, dated January

JL, 1903, for a cash payment of $90.00. T lies© Certificates will be redeemed on
demand at cost, with value of Coupon to date of redemption, or by payment of

SIOO cash at end of ten years. Taxes pa id by the Company.

GEO- ALLEN, Secretary,
RALEIGH, N. C.

King’s Business College.
J. H. KING, President. F. J. HOLDER. Vice-President.
The best equipped, largest, most successful and progressive business college in the

OaroliiiHs Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Typewriting. Penmanship and English, taught by ex-
perts. Reference: Every bank ami leading business concern in Raleigh.

Coutraet given to secure our graduates poc'-tions or money refunded. Railroad fare
paid- Hoard, $lO per month.

~Wrrw today for latest College Journal. Special Offers and Holiday Greetings.
/

”

WINTER OPENING. MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1003.
Address, KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C.

THE NEWS AND OBSERVER, THURSDAY MORNINfi. IAN. 12. 1903.

WOnAN : : : i
: : Society.!

Mrs. W. O. Smith is sick at her homo
in West Raleigh.

Miss Bertha Barrett has returned
from Snow Hill, Greene county.

—Mrs. J. M. Jordan has returned from

a visit lo friends and relatives in

Greene county.

—Mrs. L. R. Dye, who has been the
guest of Mi*s. A. E. Macy, on Morgan

street, returned to her home at Fayette-

ville.
—Miss Annie Wilson, who has been the

charming guest of Miss Mary Johnson,
on Hillsboro street, returned to her
home in Charlotte yesterday.

—Miss Mary Louise Phiffer, who has
been visiting Miss Beulah Walker for
the past three weeks returned to her

home in New York city last Saturday
night.

—Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Marks and Miss
Julia Marks, who have been visiting
Mrs. Marks’ parents, Colonel and Mrs.
A. B. Andrews, returned to their home

in Montgomery, Ala., yesterday.
—Miss Elva Dickson, sister of Mr. N.

A. Dunn, will leave for Philadelphia,
this morning. Miss Dickson was a pro-
fessional nurse there for sometime, but
for the last year has been at the home
of her mother at Wake Forest.

—Misses Lilia Belle and Mabel Mann,
of Middleton, Hyde county, came in yes-
terday afternoon. They spent the night
With their uncle, Mr. Julian Mann, and
will leave this morning for Louisburg to
enter the Female college there.

?
MSS JULIiN TIMBERLAKE

AT HOME YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

The Occasion Was One of the Most Brilliant
and Erjoyable Social Events of the

Winter.

With Mrs. R. R. Gotten and Mrs. Chas.
B. Aycoek, as guests of honor, Mrs.
Julian Timberlake gave a delightful ‘‘At
Home” yesterday afternoon.

The callers were met in the hall by

Mrs. John Kenny, Mrs. J. W. Turner,
and Mrs. Grimes Cowper. The hall was
artistically and lavishly decorated with
palms, ferns and potted plants, in full
bloom.

The receiving party in the north par-
lor were Mrs. Julian Timberlake, who
wore white silk, trimmed with lace; Mrs.
R. P. Gotten, clad in a beautiful crea-
tion of Jusi cloth, ornamented with sil-
ver. The material for this gown is from
the Philippine Islands; Mrs. Chas. B.
Aycock attired in white peau de soie,

rriinmed with lace applique; Mrs. R. S.
Tucker, black lace, trimmed with velvet
and jet over white silk, with diamonds
and pearls; Mrs. William J. Andrews
clad in real lace spangled over white
silk, with a beautiful diamond necklace

to complete the already bewitching ef-

fect; Mrs. Henry Thorpe, who wore white
peau de soie over white taffeta; Mrs.
Capt. Timberlake, black crepe de chine,
duchess lace and palma violets. The pre-

vailing color tint in the parlor was pink.

The blooming azalias and primroses ar-
tistically arranged upon the mantle pre-
sented a beautiful scene’. Potted plants,
palms and ferns adorned the bay window.

At the folding door between the par-

lor and dining room were Mrs. Jas. H.

Pou, Mrs. A. L. Baker and Mrs. Charles
McKimmon. Mrs. Henry Miller, Mrs.

Louis Mahler, Mrs. Frank StroHaeh, Mrs.
Hal Worth and Miss Susie Timberlake

were in the dining room. Mrs. Ed. Cham-

bers Smith, Mrs, Mildred Telfair and
Mrs. Elizabeth Grimes gracefully served
punch.

The dining room was beautifully deco-

rated with ferns, trailing smilax and

pink azalias. The tabic presented a

scene of beauty. The centre piece was
one solid candelabra with twenty-five

burning candles, surrounded by a profu-

sion of beautiful pink carnations, green

smilax sprang from between the can-

dles, the room being darkened —this
made an exquisite view.

Refreshments, elegant and delicious,

were served.
?

Datce in Tarboro.
Tarboro. N. C., Jan. 21.—(Special.)—

Another beautiful german was given by

the Walt Bee Club on Wednesday night

and, though considerably smaller than
the previous ones, it was very enjoyable.
The german was led by Mr. George E.
Pennington, with Miss Helen Bouse, of

Baltimore, ably assisted by Mr. William
E. Fenner, with Miss Nan Clark.

?
A Dinner at Harwood Hall.

Durham, N. C., Jan. 21.—(Special.)—

A delightful dinner party was given at

Harwood Hall, the beautiful home of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Watts. The

dinner was given complimentary to a
number of the young married friends of

their daughter, Mrs. John S. Hill, of

New York, who is here on a visit. The

dinner was elaborate and served in the
best of style. The guests present were
Mr. ami Mrs. John F. Wiley, Mr. and
Mrs. Julian S. Carr, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. W.
A. Graham. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Ib C. Graham, and Mr. E.

P. Carr. The occasion v. as one of the

most delightful i f the season.
?

Mr. Harrison acd Miss Pucket Wed
Smilhfield. N. C., Jan. 21.—(Special.)—

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Spiers, was the scene of a pretty home
wedding this evening, the contracting

parties being Mr. Thomas W. Harrison,

of this place, and Miss Annie I). Puckett,

a sister of Mrs. Spiers.

The house was elaborately adorned,

the front parlor being decorated in green

and white, the back parlor in green and
red and the dining room in green and
pink.

Promptly at eight o’clock the guests
having assembled in the front parlor,
Mrs. James A. Spiers sang, in a lovely

and pathetic voice, ‘‘Oh Promise Me,”

and as the last words of the beautiful
song died away, Mrs. C. V. Johnson be-
gan to play Mendelssohn’s grand old
wedding march.

Immediately in advance of the bride
came the maid of honor, Miss Mattie Pou,
She was exquisitely gowned in white
organdie, and carried pink carnations.
Then came the bride leaning on the arm
of the

white French organdie, which was ex-
ceedingly becoming to her dainty type of
beauty. She wore a veil of white illusion
and carried a bouquet of white hyacinths.

WKV Because | j
I J a 1m 1 ¥nn if Its component parts are all wholesome. ; £

II lVr\J O OT J |\J It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects.

mll J * T* . It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

PI if. fl&miiv It contains the laxative principles of plants. H-|
I tlYv DvS\ TAIIVIIJr *CaAwVIw%J It contains the carminative principles of plants. £

J ; It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are 1 3
agreeable and refreshing to the taste. ; £

It is pure. ! |
! It is gentle. All are pure. I 1 jj‘

All are delicately blended. -v
It is pleasant. Allare gainfully an d scientifically compounded. * jij
It is efficacious. ,

. £
Its value is due to our method of manufacture

j I It is not expensive. and tQ tho origina iity and simplicity of the } ,:|
|i 1 | It is good for children. combination. j|
:jci i I It is excellent for ladies. To ge t bene fjc ial effects—buy the genuine. jj,]j,
$! ! i It is convenient for business men.

. I,
$ ,

. Manufactured by j 1 ig
r-i | It is perfectly safe under all circumstances. !. i,s;

It is used by millions of families the world over. dT**' kq 1J j $
! It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians. (AUroRNIAIIG OYRVFIV I

fk If you use it you have the best laxative the |, £
:.vi San Francisco, Cal. ( j !

world produces. Lottisville, Ky. New York, N. Y. jjt
FOR sale by all leading DRUGGISTS. j I £

Advancing to the temporary altar of
evergreen, they were met by Rev. W. H.
Puckett, a brother of the bride, who
pronounced the words, which bound their
young lives together for all time.

After the ceremony elegant refresh-

ments were served, and at 10:20 o’clock
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison left on the Coast
Line train for a tour of the Northern
cities.

The popularity of (he young couple was
attested by many beautiful presents, con-
sisting of silverware, cut glass, china
and other useful and handsome articles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison will make

Smithflcld their future home.

?
Celebration in Weldon.

Weldon, N. C.. Jan. 21.—(Special.)—
The James Daniel Chapter of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy cele-
brated the birthday of General R. E. Lee
in beautiful style. Interesting addresses
were delivered by Col. W. H. S. Bur-
gwyn, P. N. Stainbaek and Rev. W. W.
Rose. Major J. L. Entry, who has the
distinction of being the fiyst man of
North Carolina’s 125,000 troops to vol-
unteer his services in the war Between
the States, was present, and attention

was called to the remarkable circum-
stance.

?
Concert by the Ladies,

Weldon, N. C., Jan. 21.—(Special.)
The ladies interested in the good work
of raising a fund to buy a new organ
for the Methodist Episcopal church here,

gave a most delightful concert last night
at Entry’s Hall to a well filled house.
Tito programme was a splendid one, con-
cluding with ‘‘Tennyson’s Dream of Fair
Women,” in which the fair daughters of
Weldon shone with resplendent beauty.

The entertainment was so well received
that “at the earnest solicitation of many
friends,” as the candidates say. the con-
cert was repeated tonight.

Fremont Oil Mills Beg n Operations.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fremont, N. C.. Jan. 21. —The oil mill

began work for the season yesteday
morning. It started off smoothly and
nicely. They have a full force of hands
for the day and night runs. The mill
is modernly equipped in every particular.
It is lighted by electricity and will be
supplied with water by an artesian well
as soon as it can be drilled. The mill
employs nine hands on each run.

“The Rural Visitor” has enlarged to
six columns and comes out greatly im-
proved in general appearance.

The triaVof William S. Davis, charged
with the shooting of Policeman Johnson
hero Saturday evening, the 3rd instant,
which was to have come off last Thurs-
day evening, was postponed until next
Monday. His bond was reduced from sl,-
500 to *2OO.

The auction sale of town lots here last
Thursday evening by J. D. Munmford was
a large success. A large crowd attended
the sale, and the lots sold well. Thirty
business and dwelling and business lots
in all were sold.

The Rev. D. L. Earnhardt filled his first
appointment here last Sunday. Large
congregations attended both morning and
night services. Mr. Earnhardt made a
favorable impression on the people.

The question of a graded school for
Fremont is being agitated. The Hon. J.
Y. Joyner addressed the citizens on the
subject at the AcademV last Friday af-

ternoon.
The Hon. B. F. Aycock, of Whitdville,

a former citizen of Fremont, is in town
greeting his many old friends.

I. G. Foler Passes s.way.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Sanford, N C.. Jan. 21.—1. G. Poler, who

came here four or five years ago, who

has suffered continually' with pulmonary
troubles, died at the home of his wife’s

people, hero, last night. Mr. Poler mar-
ried Miss Maud Moffitt three years ago.

The remains will be interred at the
family burying ground in Buffalo, N. "V.
His father arrived about ten days f*1

will accompany the remains North.

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Ex-

tract is better than three of the doubtful
kind. Though costiag a few’ cents more
per bottle, its purity and great strength
make it the most economical brand.

For LaGriopeand Influenza
use CHENEY’S EXPECTO-
RANT,

Established 1860,

OF VERMONT.
(MUTUAL.)

JANUARY 1, 1903.
Assets, - $25,335,030.36
Surplus, - 2,584,763.70
Insurance in force, - 118,301,698.13

DURING 1902. ,

Increase in assets, - $2,950,766.99
Increase in surplus, - 354,55 1 -33
Increase in insurance, =

= === 9,728,647.67
Increase in income, - 697,139.54
Increase in payment to policy=holders, ¦ 246,722,56

Desirable contracts to those who can wiite business. Experience not necessary. 1“
you are not satisfied with your present income, address

SHEETS & LINDSEY, Managers, Raleigh, N. C.

RALEIGH IRON W)RKS CoWt FOUNDERS- MACHINISTS
, ' ¦- V

.. • -•- —l ; y

Seaboard Conductor 111.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Weldon, N. C., January 21.—Conduc-
tor S. H. Weldon, of the Seaboard
Air Line, is critically ill here with
pneumonia and is not expected to live.
He is somewhat improved today and is
making a gallant fight for (life. His
mother anil father, of Warren Plains,

are. at his bedside and the people of
Weldon are doing all they can for him.

A DRUMMER’S STORY.

The commercial traveller has long en-
joyed a reputation for cheerfulness and
pleasant disposition. As a class, drum-
mers are, seemingly, the most light-
hearted and happy people in the world,

j But very often their jolity is merely good
! acting and back of their funny stories is
acute physical pain. Eating all sorts of
food at all sorts of times in all sorts
of places quickly puts a man’s stomach
and other digestive organs out of shape

and brings on indigestion and dyspepsia.
: The wise drummer carries a bottle of

Tyner s Dyspepsia Remedy in his grip
I and takes a dose after each meal. It

relieves indigestion almost instantly
and, if taken as directed, permanently

! cures dyspepsia in its worst forms. Mr.

R. F. White, of Greenville, s. C., a well
known and popular drummer, says; “I
suffered every day from indigestion for
years. I could find nothing that would

relieve me only for a short time. I was
induced to try Tyner’s Dyspepsia Remedy.

After usin>j three bottles I am entirely

cured and can cat anything 1 like 'with-

out any after inconvenience. It is the
best remedy for indigestion I have ever
known.”

Tyner’s Dyspepsia Remedy is sold by

all good druggists everywhere. The price

of a large bottle is 50 cents. A trial
| bottle will be sent free by TYNER’S IJYS-

' PEPSI A REMEDY CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

v^-any
HkillfOR Boohltl MoixRIYMuhodvii TULS
about” Your Profirh. its Markii Vuut.’ [tc.

\SEND US DESCRIPTION. FULL INFORMATION
X 'tNjrOUR FIRST LETTER.

Hu mphrey-Gi bsdrirfe>>\ \
INVESTMENT/SECURITIES. \ \

j Norfolk, va, >-d, qoldsbcro.n.C.

8 I I AI) Morphine and YVhiskt.11l IlfI habitstreated without pain
I W* 111 Jlf| or confinement. Cureguar-
| | Pf | anteed at Sanitarium or no

pay. B. H. VEAL, Man’gr Lithia Springs Cure
Co.. Drawer A, Austell,Ga. Homeitreatment sen.

I ifpreferred. Correspondence strictly conMeutial

A Happy Home is Where Contentment Reigns Snprim;.

We Can Help Your make Your Home Pleasant
During the Winter Months. Our Stock of

Wood Burning Healing Stoves
Is the 1-argest in the State.

The WIZARD AIR-TIGHT. made in three
sizes, most attractive ever offered.

An ornament to any parlor is the EXCELSIOR
AIR-TIGHT. Combines neatness, economy and
durability,

For the dining room, bed rooms, and any room, If a medium-

priced stove Is desired, we call your attention to our HAGET KING

HEATER. We do not hesitate to say it is the best, the cheapest and

¦afest quick heater ever offered. Made In five sizes.

For prices and an opportunity to inspect the stoves, write for

circulars or call at store, No. 221 Fayetteville street.

We have In our employ expert Stove Mechanics- Stoves put up

free of charge. Full line of Cook Stoves. Coal-Burning Stoves. Fur-
naces.

HART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY,
Successors to Julius Lewis Hardware Co-,

RALEIGH, N. C.

CELEBRATED SWEDISH RAZORS.
The finest HAMBURG Concave Razor

in the world.
No finer Razor can be made at any

price.
Delivered anywhere in the United States

for $2.00.

THOS- H. BRIGGS & SONS
RALEIGH, N. C.
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